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Frankfurter, 
Dr. Wright's 

LaGuardia to Speal~ at 
Wednesday lnau(fllration 

~. 

New Cafeteria! 
Opens; Voice 
Given to SC 

New (:()ach---·-~Cl(J.sses Sus/Jeluled All Day 
'(;aTllfJIlS' TrYOlltli CIIl,~s L-' f~ 
Starts .'·('xl TIlIIrsllay Me{lols 19-Man ~T or ~(>ren'lony In Great Hall 

It YOU·Vl' [!ot any kind of J t· F I newspaper ability whatever I USlce l' ix Frankfurler, class of '02, and Mayor Fio-
and would like to work on The Gri{l Squad rella H. LaGuardia will be lhe featured speakers at the 
Cllm]Ju~ this term. report to inauguration of Dr. Harry N. Wright as sixth president of 
the candidatl's class in 16 With pll'nty of lIew faces. in- the Collegt' next Wednesday at 10:30 in the Great Hall, 

Operating under a seven-man 
Faculty-Student Committee, and 
with Miss Doris Zumsteg as diet
ician. the College's new cafeteria 
made its full-scale debut t.oday 
before the awed gazes of 5300 
st.udents troopirig back to school. 

~~'i\~;oll~~xt ,~~ur;~~~~ a~~2:;~i ,~~~~il~~i~i~~~I~~S t~~~:dC~II~::;sfl~= All ('\a"s('~ have been post ponpcl lo\' the day. 

staff~' np\\,s sports, and busi- ball team arrived in town Sun
npss. Yon need not have had day after a twelve day training 
l'xp!'rience to tryout. ses.-;ion at Bear Mountain. 

The C(/lIl]Ju~. by the way. is Dr. Joseph Alexander. the new 

See Edituriai on Page 2 

sellm!; this term at reduced coach who has replaced Benny 
ratrs. Only a q\mrter will buy Friedman (a lieutenant at the 
15 Issues. Subs can be pur- Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-

The committee. composed of chased in the new lunchroom 1 ~ion I. sent the squad through its 
faculty members Michael Kraus as well as in Harris, Tech and n'.'st workout in the Stadium 
(History Dept.!; chairman; nil' Campus office. Tuesday. 
James PI'<\ec (Hygiene Dept.); "At least if the team isn't nu-
Gustav Shultz (Pub. Sp. Dept.); HelCeld WI" ns merically strong." said Dr. Alex-
and Miriam Faries (Adviser to 11 . ander, "the boys are in good 
Women); 8,;ld students Jerome "physical eondition for the grind 
Singer '44. secretary; Dave Hel- SC P . d ahead." 
fe.ld '43; and Robert Popper '45, reS} en(~y At Bear Mo\\~1tain, the squad 
Will have general policy-making . . . went through conditioning exer-
power over prices. conduct of The Student Council Will swmg cise.s in the day and blackboard 
students. and will consider all into aetion tomorrow at 3:30 in i drills in the eve;ling. 
complaints and suggestions. the Faculty meetin~ .room after: The· team was hard hit by 

Ai to the visible (and edible) ~ sun,tmer of I.nactlvlty. Presld- graduation ani by the fact that, 
side of the lunchroom, which is mg Will be DaVid Helfeld '43, who i many fe1l0ws took jobs in war i 

the side the majority of students copped the presIdency for the I' industries. Hal Aronson, one of i 
seemed to be most interested in second straight time when he the latter and the star ot the 
t{)day as they flocked into the d~feate~ ~artin Conrad '43, by a i Brooklyn game last year, might 
shining eating emporium, Miss big ma]onty. i still see his way clear to return-

President Wright Justice Frankfurter 

Zumsteg hastened to explain Other members of the council 'I' mg to school. Although he, st d t' . t .., that the students themselves are: Larry Waldman '44, vice- played in only two games, he dis- I u en s wlll be admit ~d to th~ exerCises, whlch Will 
would determine to a gerat ex- president' James W Sack '44: played great talent and a lot was ~ be broadcast over WNYC, Without tickets, Both balconies 
tent the appearance of, and the secreta.ry; Manny Chusid, sta~! expected of him this year. II' will be open to students, according to Professor Frederic 

a perm an saac a pern, '43, n y a ou one- our 0 e A. Woll (Hygiene Dept.) chairman of the Inauguration prices in the lunchroom. I. Hid I H I 0 I b t f th f th 
"With food costs rising as they reps; Bernard Berkowitz, Louis I men on the squad were around,· ' . are," she said, "prices must be Orzack, Jerome Singer and Ber- last year. Ralph Schmones, the I Committee, and an attempt will be made to seat students 

subject to change. But It is sim- nard Sorkin, '44 reps; Martin quarterback, is the only man In I on the main fioor of the Hall, 
pIe arithmetic to see that the Gross, Florence Peyser, Saby the backfield who played there: (!; The ceremonies will begin at 
more students that eat here the Jaffe, Robert Popper, and Peter last season. Stan Brodsky, who W 10: 15 with an academic proces-
lower prices will be, other things Norden, '45 reps; and Norman has showed up well in practice ar Depletes sion of faculty and guests in cap 
being equal. . Birnbaum, Joel pomerantz, and thus far. is a converted end. and gown. Starting in the Hall 

The lunchroom will be open \ Kenneth Goldstein, '46 reps. In the workout Tuesday the F ·1 S fi' of Patriots, the procession will 
from 8 a.m. until 7:30 p.m., with Victors in class president elec- varsity went through a two hour acu ty ta 1 move through the Convent Ave-LV:~_ 10 ;ent breakfast specials Itions we:-e: William Rosenbloom scrimmage against the second nue exit past the bust of Abra-
be,l,g ~01d from 8 to 10:45, and I '43: Irvmg Jacobson '44; Jay stringers. On the varsity were Many well known faculty fig- ham Lincoln, under the Peter 
hot food from ]0:45 to 2:15 and iGordOn '45. and Stan Handman Schmones. Brodsky, Ell Greel1- urcs hn.ve le~t the College scene stuyvesant Gate, along St. Nlch-
from 5 t.o 7:30. i '46. \Continued on page three) . recently to .st!rve in the country's olas Terrace, and back to the 

_ .... __ . ___ ._- _._____ ._ ... ___ .. . armed services or in war work, Gre?t Hall. After the invoeation 

D B N
and others have left to take up by Dean Robert R. Wicks of the 

r" ergstresser., elV Dean 01" jtlen, positions in other institutions, Princeton University Chapel and :J The most impor~ant resigna- the singing of the national an-

A
" M S d I if' II . tion-not due, however-to the them, Ordway Tead, president of 

nXtOUS to eet tu ents n ornla y war-Is that of Professor David the Board of Higher Education, 

In. the three short weeks hef 
nas OCen here, Dr. John L. Berg- . 
stresser. new Dean of Men has I , I 
gon~ a long way toward over-; 
corrung what he terms his great-II 
est problem, getting to know 
who's who and what's what at 
the College. 

Lack of space, he feels is re
s\Xlnsible for the inadequ~te so- : 
tlal program at the College. "Es- I' 

peclally needed is a student
lounge. a place where the boYS: 
can get together after classes! 
a.nd where clubs and organiza- i 
Hons can have proper meeting 
quarters." 

Although he still hasn't quite 
settled down here, Dean Berg
stresser has already begun to! 
take note of the city and of the I 
COll~ge as contrasted with Wis
Consm. of which he is a grad
ua~e and former direc.tor. "The 
~hmg I miss most L~ that I can't 

ave a house on the campus," he 
said. "I'm used to !laving a 
house full of students But we'll 

A. Weaver (Education Dept.), will make an introductory 
, h . I' b speech. 

-cr>sec. I may be able w coax some w 0 l~ eaymg to ecome Dean 

1

0f thcm up yet, or possihly meet' of Ul1lVersity n.t Baylor Unlver- Professor Nelson P. Mead, 
____________ . them in House Plan instead." .'lty, Waco, Tex. A graduate of (chairman, History Dept.) and 

This is all part of the Dean's Mercer College, and a former su- acting president of the College 
plan to do as little routine work, perintendent of schools and high from 1939 to 1941 will speak for 
as possible, and thereby save as I school teacher, Prof. Weaver had the faculty. Representing the 

Dean Bergstresser 

much time as possible for the heen a member of the staff since student body wlll be a speaker 
students. Much of his work will ]930. He received his Doctorate chosen by the Public Speaking 
be done in collaboration with the in Education at N.Y.U. in 1935 Department, who has not as yet 
students. Leaves of absences were grant- been "elected. 

The objectives of college, as ed to the following faculty mem- Then the Mayor will address 
I defined by Dean Bergstresser,' bers joining the services: Dr. the. assembly, followed by organ 
. can be divided into "areas of liv- Stanley B. Tunick '19, assistant music by Professor Emeritus 
! ing." These include physical and professor of Accountancy, Cap- Charles Helnroth (Music Dept,). 
'mental health. academic devel- tain, U. S. Army; Dr. Joseph E. Dr. Wright's inauguration ad
'opment, recreation, citi7.enship,· Barmack '30, (Psychology Dept.), dress will follow Justice Frank
and social relationships. His job, First Lt., Army Air Force; Dr. furter's spcel':h. Dean Wicks will 
he feels, is to help the students i John C. Thirlwall (English then deliver the bencdictlon. 
to dcvelop as much as possible' Dept.), Army; Benny Friedman, A special inauguration lunch
in all these areas and so enjoy head football coach, Lt., U. S. eon for guests and fa.culty mern
a much happier life both In and I Navy; Frank Davidson, (Pub. bel'S will be held in the new stu-
after college. . Speak. DepU-assigned to Hol- dent lunchroom at 1. 

Dean Bergstresser, who was a Iywood to help make motion pic- Among the guests expected at 
professor at the University of I tures for the Army Air Force;' the inauguration are 50 I':ollege 
Chicago before his appOintment I Howard Kieval '38, director of presidents, representatives from 
to the College, is married and I House Plan, Army; Gordon 300 other colleges Including Yale, 
has two children, four and eight 1 Steiner (Accounting Dept.); and Harvard, Princeton, OXford, and 
years old. Harry Bober '35, the three other city colleges. 
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S,'II., n',flul L"!"llf'! ll, H!J'il '·L"i, !:ilnit..il ·t:~ 

.. I', "" ,,'I,' ,\('Ii'i IJu<lrri :h,'1r ',15: CJ"",llI'i '4;i 
(i!':d,,', :11 II;: tLllH'j' '·lli: Kt",., .. lt'!ll.lll l·l 
:\1;t l ·L.II,,; I'I I{I).,j'!lbll~L~ '-~;). H')SI'~:'i:.I: ~-t 

;':1'!111!:l!I" -t; Sltl't r .. ' '·IS 

.It,' f:t! /i II., (' '}'I'1l ,\"'JlJ(,r 

"'I. ,I /",1,1' F }If, I' !~I,I.ll 

/,1,,' .','til" (; I,d 'I', HI/,i':d);~ll!l H) j'l.I:: I, 

:-:',' I!': 

Till' ('''II,~~'''s III''.\! IlIli"'l/Will! "il,'n.' ~()d~i:', <l1:d 

1111' (H'(',l.·;JUll 1!lilrks llJl.' SW'I'I",,liti ('llirrIlllat.I!lI; I)l' <l 

light lhat Iitslvd t1w b('tt('r Pel!'i. (il .. , dl','ali(' To the 
IllOUS<ln<i·odd Irl's111l1pn ju~l I'IILnillg til\' Jllll,,'lln:omi 
mav llH'l't'JV llll'all ;1 pil',I;-;allt pIacI' ill wllicll 1.u ("It 
v:II;,II'SOlllC' food at atlradiv(' prwl's. But. lo those of 

Wi whu weI''' arullllli I ;t!)t t,'!' tn, or t1w term l,'l'i ore, 
wlH'n Tl\(' ('ampus IJruught to a lwad tile issues of 

ItliSlI1all,I!-',('llH'Jll, indTicil'IlC:Y, Illgll pril'('S and unclean 
;;lll Il)llllliillg,-;, I JII'I'C is a l'('('llng rl1 jlridt' and aeCOI\1-

!)lislmlCllt. 

It was 011 Octul)!'}' ti, lll-!] , thal The Campus, in a 

"Ill'C 1<11 c'Lli Lion, lJru\1l; III to the ;.;lucient body t11e wilole 
slorv 01 the IUllchroom u!) gathered by David Helfeld 
1)1 til(' student CotlIlcil Lunchroom Committee. The 
i,!' .. 'Sl'lIt :)('L,ujl is a direct ITsulL 01 t11L-; work. 

'1'111'1'\' I:; till <lu\1I)\ lildl lids is a vietory for fortil
rl~',i1t stU(!I'ltI ~;UVl'l'liltll'llt and 1\)1' a frcL', nusading 
!JlI'S,i :il 1111' \' )!kgl', Mallll,llllltlg tlli!) attitude, of 
:'r)fll,i", j; , !llit dy dl'\ll'lld(nt 011 st~ldent cooperation. 
t\ 11IOl'l' ',,(-',1'1 ilLS part it'lpalion by till' student!) in stu
ti('lIt. C(lutlcil atIairs, atld increas('d cireulalion of The 
('a nqllls \Ii III I' 11',UI ('lin t.illllancc of the r('een t trencl of 
illl'l\';I!"'ll c,LlILl('lll ('llllll'ul of activitiP!) forllwrIy limited 
If) \;" Iii!:, 1)1' ulII,,:dl' sltpl'rvisiol!, 

Tlil Ill'l, IUllchroum is un ,,'xample of this trend, 
Opera tin:!; for the [irst. I ime under a joint Student
Faculty C0Il1111it.ll'e, tlll' lunchroom now is what it 
always shOUld have beell-a student facility, operated 
willl thl' ..;tudellts' wl'irarc in mind, To this end, it was 
allllolllll'l'ci that a poll would be conducted twice a 
term by till' l'ommittep to ast.:ertain the view!) of the 
studellt on their lunchroom, 

I n respect to prices and appe8rances, there can be 
no arguing 1.111' stat.pmenl made by Mi!'!s, Doris Zum
steg, who replaces Mrs, Elsie Kamholtz as dietician, 
that food costs are cOIltinually rising and that prices 
must be posted with the provision that they are sub
ject to change. (Some prices have already been raised 
since the summer session, wllPn the lunchroom first 
opened,) Mis..'i ZUl1lsteg feels, and we agree, that the 
students would rather pay a few cents more for food 
than pay a lower price and be served meals of inferior 
quality, That tHe student body will keep the lunch
room clean and will cooperate in returning silverware 
and plates to the reccpt1lcles provided for that pur
pose goes without saying. 

Miss Zumsteg has also hired student help for jobs 
as bus-boys and fountain men. In view of decreased 
NYA allotments for stUdents here, this is a wise pC!icy, 
and one that will pay dividends in student support 
and cooperation. 

When interviewed by The Campus, Miss Zumsteg 
stated that the more stUdents that ate in the lunch
room, the lower the prices would be, other things being 

ua!. We are certain that she need have no fears on 
that score, If the lunchroom does its part. the stu
dents will do theirs, 

l'(~chlliclllly Speaking: 

:Ne\v 'fe'eh Cllrri~ula Mean l~ess (~r()\\'ding 
, 
I A ",)ll!',," in ultrel-Ill~h fre
i qUl'IWy mdlo will be offered elL 
! :Ji.t' Cullp~(> ulldl'r the. auspll~es 

,)f till' Eng;IIP,'rlug, SCience elnd 
: :"Llllclgt'mo:nt \\elr Tral!1ing Pro
; I) ranl as SO!)1l as the lH'ce;")sary 
I ~,b')r~t!IJ!'Y ,·quipnlPllt. t·; <-le
i qllitl'd, ;U'{'flrdl!H!, to Pt'j)ft· . ...:..-iur 

; :\I.,xwdi Hl'wy 'KE. Dl'pl.', 1.<:11-
":::I'''rlIlg slmjpnls »1' til" College 
',\'iii ill' "lig;iJ 1" t') "ubstitute this 
,'(J:U ',!' 1'1)1' IJtiH:r work ~UlCt til re-

i '1'1,,1 (of/-cil l. 11)1' ~t :'1wanL.; :ht'il' 
I ci. ~r"p Till' ('Utl!',,·i/.' wilt \)1' taq~llt 

I)'.' lll'~il1ber-; of 'Jw Dt'p<lrtnwnt 
j. E~i,(·t !'wal E1H..'.illPering 

,\rlll\', ~an', and illduslrial 
1I1'llla,;tt, fur men with a 
i'd"'11 "'d~I' uf ultra-hi/:'h fre
qu(·I1('i(· .... nla~' (·all .... e red tal>'" to 
h,' ('ul f:hl ('Iloug'h for the 
""III'~(' to 1)1' olTerl'd a, earl~' 
~h lhi ... 'if·.llt· .... tt·r. Prnfes")or 
I"uold Wolf <1';,1-:. IkpLl, will 
prohahh hi' in I'har~e of t1w 
1»)"fH"P(·ding's. 

rIll.., L, inr!u'atly(' 01 till' ~r()w
j!l'~ tn'lll! i:l t'li'etri('~tl ('lH?,il~('('r-

i ;!l" 'f)w,1I'd , 11<' hi',[]er :ll1d 11l~h
< r:"<!lIi'IH':"", Whl'lher t.h(' of
;", !:,'~ or a ("'ur."! in ultra-hi~h 
! ~·(·q·;!'I:I'V work 111ark,,, ~hp b('gin-

I, .. !I:' !If' f)t1il'l~tl !'('cll~ni1 ion by 
"'" ,uI"i(\(' qf I'clucatiiJnal cir
;,,;:, ()f t l1P ~r()\\'in~' ilnportance 

'Ii,: ,,·lll!:ll frtquCl1(':" '.ran,-;-
1I\"';{)I1. and whether this marks 
'lll' hl':.!iLt1:11~ of a v;icipning· of 

1'1:, ('!t'c't ril':t! f'll~ .. dnl'prill!.!, ('ur-
: :"!!::llll t,) illl'lll<il' till' Illtra
,. , 11 ! l'f'qllP)){'Y :l."PP('L; of . ..:nch 

: .11f))f·\':s ;'." circuit tlH'l)ry, trans
I :ll" ,illll lill"'-;. ,'l('ctronir:", I:um-
1 ';1'111:1'~ll i.!I1;';. ;llld ('n!.4il)l"I'rin~ 

qLl"llI:"'., IS b"lll~ m,ldt' available not be ()htained, Stone was 
to re~ularly l'llrulled ,iludl'nts;)1 easily obtained and was neatlv 
ttl\' ('ulll',',(', and thaL there I.> I)iled III) on the l'aml1US, So~, 
"')ll.';iclprabk ~lgitation 11l educa- it seems that the WPA has 
ti'lllai eircll's f"r murf' l'rnpilasi.-; withdrawn its lahor supply for 
';>1 ulU'a·l1i'~h frequt'ncies, point USt' Oil defense work, "liminat. 
tllP wa \' :,) !l1,lI:ing till' clpctril:al illg all challl!e fur any con •• 
"ll[1I1lO',"r !1l<li'l' 'Jl ,I lllclllwmatical strul'lion work al Iht' College, 
physiCIst \\,;tl1 p"nicular irr.- The stone, whit-h b :'\"w York 
""i'(~ll"'l' Cll.tal'iwc! t() the fidd of Cty property, will bl' shiPPed 
;",'!'!r'>ll b,dll,ti.:", :lll' study Gf out to the World'~ Fair site for 
~Il" \JI'l1al'llJi' "f :111' f:'l'C' l';ectroll uSP a, the City s('('s fit. 
:l! ill'ld" ill' \',U'l'.lllS typl's :.Inc! r(' Whf.'l'I' thE' BO:1!'(i !''',llly wellt 

'.))0- llltl'a-:l!,d\ I!'pqnPll':y :l.-;pects to work W:IS OIl 'it" fir;;t two 
'J~. \'aril)11 .... pha . ..:p:) u[ ('l('I'trit'al ypars of t,hp pl1~inpi""'l'in~ curricu_ 
"!l!.'U1('!'!'!!l'.! llllll Fir,t it m:ld ... "'[alil 115--

A" l"n~ ,l.' \\'1'1'" 'Ill ril" 'lIb- 'Onti!lar:.' DirT"l'f'ntl:tl Equa-
11'1 t it, n1i~,ht b(' .l j!!)/Jd icit'a (I) (ions' n-quisit(' fr)l' ~;l: branche~ 
a~1:11~'i"(, till..' 111'\\" TI'('11 f'UITic'U- qf ('I1'..',ilH'pring'. Tlll:) \:) :t ~hanO"e 
iUll1, ,dtll',u~l1 i', is I'tl'l'ctivl' ior tllat has becri IOl1,~ dlH', ,l,> it h;s 
OI!:1,' t}l(' pn",pnt ,'lid future b,'pn f"lt that m er-l1al:i p :t:, civii, 
I !·,·",hn1;,l1l cla,,,.,,l';-; ,Dt·.';i)it,· !hr> .Ind c'hp!nif',l! l'll!.dnf'f'r:ng ,)tu~ 
Btlarci 111' II:~hp~' Erlu( atiOll·.-; d"nLs !ni~ .. ~·hf b!'nrfi! from a 
rat!wr iJ,'l;lt('r! ,'llrgir-al \\'f)rk Oil kl1,)\\'],od'~I' or >o:ITpl'I'II'i ti I!Qua· 
tllP I'llrri('ulull1, it has If'ft its en- lio!).;, 
"illl'pril1g "SPl'ctS virtually 1111- 'I'h('u il has s"t tlw l:umber of 
!, llH'hpd, In illl'l'llalljl'~ll pll!.d- lTeclit...: l'Pquircd for a Baehelor"1 
n"l'rill:':, t1H' f)nl~' attl'ntinn paid d"l!:rep in f'll!.dnePring at 140, It 
tf) t!lP '.!"')win~' dp111and "f ind\l.';- \H'nt It) town and to<)k the first 
try for prodUction 111en \1':\" tl1l' two Yl'ars of the "ll~>i!leerin~ 
"rlditiol1 of 'HlP ('xl ra term of I'nIlI'SI' and nn~anizrd it into a 
tiH'dI"Ptif':l1 S 11 () P p!'o('pssP . ...:. "Pl'{' - {'n~in('erill~ r'ul'rir'uium." 
('!"'llli .. al I'n~'in('('rin'~ got the This is prl'scriiJrd hI' till' first 
~~rt'~t!_0~:t ('!;~llQ,f', wi~h [l !.!,l'rutl'l' l\l./() vrars and is ba,:";ic' f0r all 
"1l1pi1;.l,"i...,: pl:H'('ci on unit opf'ra- Plll!.il";(,prillE!' cif'!!,T!'r':-;. In this cat 4 

\i"!l'<;, A" r.,::' "ivil anc! p),,(,tri(,:11 1'C!ory has bc('n inl'lilcler] :1 six 
('l1ginl'Cl'.', n<)1 hing :\S :.", has I'rl'dit hUl11a;lilil's ,;I"llI"I1CI', a 
h:l)ll)('nNl, a,idf' frol11 a (~t'nf'r;d l'in(' c!'I'di( s()l'i;ti "cii'IH'p ,-e· 
,ilakp-up of I'{lurs .. clp,-;i'.!llation:;, qllencl', and En!','lisil, Public 

, !!: ,'ll"lllilt i<'" I':lll ')1l1y be ;In-, 
i · .. ·: .. (,1'1'(1 b~' \\':llc'hin~ fllr'hf'!' clf'-

But Ihcl'(' is more trouble Speaking, Hygil'lw, C!H'mistry, 
awaiting tllt' Chemical en~i- Drafting, Mathpmntic,'. PhYSics, 
nl'I'I'S, ,\dditional unit oppra- and thrl'P rrrdits worth I)i plee· 
li()n~ ('ourses'~ demand mort' tivps to m~ke a te)tal ,:f sixty· 
lahllratol'~' space and the ('x- fOllr ('rrellts ,two :"I'ars of rollege 
lweiI'd additional laborator,l' work, Thr rOllrSI' \l'il; prp:;ent a 
SI'a('e is /:,0111' for Ihe dUl'atinn, sl11'\'I'\' em the rontrillllfions of 
,\ rh'!' stOI'~' huildil\~ 1\':1'<; 10 Ilf' vari";ls prflpjp, and p"rif)d" \0 

I'reeled ht'lw('en th!' T('cit and till' rivilization of tl1f' modern 
('hem buildill~'s, Fil'st there world, Sorial Studies I wilt cover 
II'l"'e Ilriorities on materials till' Anl'irnt 'World: II .. · We,~prrt 
and til(' 1H'('{"'sar~' steel could EUI'OIW: nI--Aml'ricJ. 

lllllll('III,< 
Bl'l\ tl"il' Lu'~,,, tl1:d sllch (,()1Ir.;;t'.'1 

1.1< t.,:p{'tr{)!1 pl,l~'~k:i and. tlltra-
1\1i',!J fr<'qlll'lll'll'S art' IWlng of
t ft'l't'cl a t pnt.!.~nccrin~~ ~'()l1f.'~e,~. 
,1\);<1 !1 "fI\ll',,(, III 1IItr:l-hl~,I, frl'-

! l"'t~~-~tinJY the Adventures 0/' J)i aJr~': 
~ . (" .... 

i (,'ha}Jler I: J)igby [i'inds the l.Juuchroolll 
t"»\" Siaichrt'ad ~ 

"CUIll!' o;II'k wl1l1 ,)0 'lliJscnp- I 'I) (';) l. I h",rrci voices in an (,,'Pl!- "And 1 ilat. is whv I ~;1l1l<' ;0 se~ 
! !')IL, ()l' you call ilad" up your: ,.jaiIY slladuwv ,'orlll'r, but before yuu, I'd like you' ail to ouy-" 
'Ylll'writer," till' "clit.ur lold llli', : I cll'uld .:vell'dirpr't my gaze in "What about Mis" Zumsteg 

If I rnllnd till' "a11~, I could: 11I'lt dirl'ctiOll, a triulllpilant' 11r"t," Jack asked patiently, 
,!'II till','e, anyw,lY, I thou"h\., I ,,'nic(' rall'~ out: "Oh, w('il, Miss ZUlil.,te«( :;; the 
Ill:ldl' ;, t1h)r"u~i1 ,,(':lreb uf the "I tole! :"OU it. \v,)., Opl'l1. Hf'rp lIP\v dietician and ;;iw'" very 
:llaill Builclill!.: aut! its environs, "'>I1H'" the waiter now," kind," 
hllt to 110 :lvail. I had ~ivl'lI up It wa" Digby, H(' h:1,-; not "Why thell dol'S she nut feed 
Illlpe, WIWlI, in t.l1l' llll'll'" room, cllan"l'd over tlw summer, I me wlwn I am hungry'!" queried 
.1l1 :.111' sl'ctlilci n'mr ,thl' onc to- ',llOU"llt -aelly, Always insulting Dig'by, 
wards 1.1,.' burS<lr',> ollke I, I met !'vl'ryonl', "Shut up," ydled Murton, 
;1 fpllow wIll' hac! tak .. n History Partially rccllv('rillg lily (,1l111- "Go straight to west hel!." reo 
:\ with ml'. 1l'''IIl'(', I turned to the trio, tor ted Di,g-by, 

"Why, lll'll', Stall'bread," ile "Heiio teiiows, hello lellows," I "Lp:lVC him alone, Die;by," ~aid 
!',n'l'led me, ,;aid, ,Jack, 

"lIdIa, H,I\'C' you seen the, "Ill'llo Stalebread, hello Stale- "WI1('n I question you, you wi!! 
iJflYS?" 'bl'l':Jc!," Dig'by mimicked, anSWf'r mf'," Digby replied 

"What boys~" "Hl'llo," NlflrIon and ,Jack haughtily. 
"Why Dl!rby, .Jack, ,lnd Mor- calied, I now decided to accomplish 

~Oll " "r havp been looking allover what I had come for originally, 
"Digby?" for :.ou ~llYS," I be~an, "If VOl! "Look fellows I'd like to sell 
"Y('s, YPs," I ,aid impatiently, will ce~,se being facetious f;;i, a you some subs~riptions to The 

"nav" you ",'('n him today?" 1111)111e11t, Di,!;by, I will also talk Camplls," 
"Oh, y(,,-;, I lllPt him ill the to you." Silf'nce grl'eted my statement, 

iJathroom upstairs with two Digby ;UOSP, and his lrft clll'f'k After a minute, Morton said: 
other fellows, Hi' said to them TWitched, as it always did whf'll "He's some friend, isn't he? We 
that they si1()uld go to the lunch- lw was aroused,' hayen't seen one another all 
I")om and "it down." "Facetiol!S." he shrieked, "Fa- summer, and instead of asking 

"But thl' lunchroom is closed!" ('('tiOllS, why the seriOU,'lH'SS of us \Vha't we did, what subjects 
I I exclaimrd, whilp drying my m~r humor was apparent when we're taking, why we're not 
hands on tlw automatic dryer. your mattre~s W:l~ wet bl'neath draftf'd, he wants us to spend 

"That's what WP told him," you, I-" money to read his stuff." 
r'ont.inuec! the fellow who had I interruptpd him with a wave Digby took his cue, "During 
passed History 3, "but he was of my hand, "If you would stay the summer I worked in a dress 
determineci to go there, He is a hl'rl', Digby, you had better tone foundry and read extensively, 
strange fellow, isn't hp~ By the down, We are not !:upposed to I'm taking five English courses, 
way, will you do me a favor? If bf' here, anci I dOl1't think Miss And speaking of being drafted," 
you spe Perry, tell him to meet Zumsteg would like it if she he continued, "I know an NYU 
mp in the men's room on the found us here." student who joined the Marines 
third t100r of Harris," Jack looked up from his mis- recently, Two weeks ago, before 

"OK," I said, He must have a shapen T square and asked being inducted, he received a let-
vpry weak bladder, I thought, quietly: ter telling him to report to the' 

Twenty minutes later, when "And who is Miss Zumsteg?" Solomon Islands, where, and I 
my hands wpre dry, I ran to the "Must: you be his straight man, quote, he would get a short but 
lunchroom, ,Jack?" Digby demanded. ;'Don't intensified training course," d 

you know that you make this "That reminds me , . ," starte 
Technically speaking, the 

lunchroom was not closed, since 
one door was open, But Inside it 
W'lS dark, and the chairs were 
atop the tables, so that nothing 
but a sloth could have eaten 

I there, had there been anything 

hack immeasurably happy when Morton, 
you ask him questions atbout the With tears of chagrin in my 
college?" , eyes, I left then and there, 

"Then you admit that a news-' In the lonely corridor I wiped 
lJaper Is vital in a college so that I my eyes, Then I cornered a 
~he stUdents can obtain Infor-I freshman and sold him a sub
mation?" I challenged gleefully.' scription to The Campus, 
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1'Ilursda~er 24. 1942 ____ "_, _________ T_B_E_C_A,_M_P_U_S __ . ~'". '------------
~port A A Acts WlSeh AA Reduces Alexander Takes Over 
~ In Ke(~ping College Ticket Pri(~es 
Slapts F ""tball Tl'a III u"."", ,',"," "d"n,"," f,x L a've nde r Grid T earn 
I 
_____ ~ _-------------------- 1\1" ,;.UIII' nwmber.slllp [l'e-l)[ one dl)llar til" ,\',llkt!'" A.ssl)ciatinll By Herb Rosenblum 

By JEIUtY Lt:NTZ .UtIl,)lil;,"', ;, llI:W pi<ln for tile \' Bl~, burly Dr ,Tns, All'xander, 

Wi",in ",,' ,,,,,, n in" nn'" W", Jim my C,"" "" '" , .. ",""m, ,"',,' ",' "", A"Mdm"" Tm'y r; ,,</, ha<'k e""did,,"" ,,,,,,,,, nwd i,," d,,,,nn,""an, wi" 
rn'te Biel'lllUn I)f Mi,llll'.,ota, Bob Nl'yla,ll,d I~f TellIW';SP", Wallacp Url;ll,(i·, L\l'\llIy lIla;la~er "f II " ' " i h,1.'; taken <lv,'r til(' job of grid 

"."' oak" "nd Benny F""'n,,,n O! C"y e"""n', "m""" ",h. "', ' '"'''''' ,,"',,,nn d.k,', fm ,·,'1 '" "",,/ '" ,n I ",/"y ! "w" 
1 
m ,,' Uw Cn""", i. a I n,-~~ "',', ,",'" ",,'idi n;n "",,,,he< '" n.k,' '" !~i""'" '" d ... ,n""d ,""'" ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,',nn,'" "m'i ,w T'w""" h,'" ", ,nn ,,,,<'d,, '''''''' .b" ,,,,d "'''''' h "I "" P'" , ." ""I. "", ,,,,I. , ",'d,,,,m, Mm n","'" [,'''''','' ," 0"" a,," ,,,,,, .. ",.it .. h', ,,,' it ... h'"' "n,,' "." '" Th ,"" "h"",,,,,,,1 'ik, ',' "" .. " , 11 W"n 1. H' ccp,",," B,'n-

ser
vlC 

' I [, 'b 11 ' ",;\:\ :n,'ll1lll'r., ml,\' 'l'lll' ',,','k,'t \" I I' t " ,.n,g' witll'"" ,,0, a,,"''' ,,' L, "n' '" c1w ,.quad "ny "'"'on,,,,, ""w " "'U ,'n"n' 

C, Y Th' 10<'" "'H' CO,"," "'" '" ,'.",,, m," """,'d ... ,,'" "''' "" "",1''': ,,,,,' "'" ."''' w ll! '"""" '" .i "',,'" """ '" ,," "",w" J '" ,'" "'" N ... y dCOPP'" I"n[ ", ''Y .,," ",',' ,,0 "', ""'~'""' ,n" ," ",md,'" m 11", ""d'''''' ,,' , 'I """ "" """'" ,H' ""dty," ,'K-

b 11 TI I I 1 tl 1
1' ,l:. J!~llli> . ..,i'lt~ '1) 1.1H' flllJ!" :hl!11C a. 

he';: ""'~, ".",,,",,d, "I ,1 "mni. w'''' .. ,,,,,,,,', 'hi.'" "f '" .,'m _ '''''', r,,, ,,"""" V" "", "",'" m' - T, "d", '"'',''''''''''' ,"'" """hh' 'n"" ,,',,' ,'d '0,"''', '" h' " ,,'led 
dd 'ng tllO!'j' Ill'l) !lask,,;, .1l\U most 1111I)Ort:lnt, f'a('ll ut tlH',)(, schools !t;,l',I' 1 \j"r.I",.1l1 "I,d 1""1'\ '1'1)1- , 1 I " r 'I K' dl ' d 
" ' " .. ,' ,"'" '" "'''''' \l,,' ,"'" . " ,'" , ,,"" p CH, " '" y n'm'" 

ho

• money, ,tl\p LId: llr whi('11 lIas sellt 11J.1I1Y ph-V"I'l,) in',!) th',! \ i p,'"pl!' that tllt'l'l' is a team IH'rl' , ~ t (') , " \ Ex-lli'}.!] ,('11"", tl'a('kllll'll \ ('" II I d' 
,,,,,,,d ,[ • '''''' , .. , " "" ,',w'''' ,'," ,U" ,,' """" ,',H.dOd,,' ,'.. f '" ",,' ' ,"" H' 'oY' ". ,$,""'" 

g. Here, at till' Colleg'(', an ideal ~itualinn l}n'~ellt .. d itself in 11."':1:)'1' :~:"'; 1"11"':'" ,,' 'lI'k,'\.-; t,) ,'rll",-l'<1\l1111'\' ,'\IIeI tl',ick l'''llll, : "",,,'11 Harrv Rtl'ill a litU(' spal',t'," 
"....-i'['" [ [" th' mi"d, "f ,n"" whn ,,""""" llH' ,,""H _ :h"" "I< nd" ,,1 ,,,"''''''''' ',' """ '" Il "w," " .. !l w swl< "'" '",- 1[",,,,, ,,, d", w,,', """," ,,'backed 
'Mm,n[ "I 1",,1 b.l1, B<n "y ",i,dm"", w,,,' h"d """h,d of,,' ":' m, ",d' ''',,' ,k<,,, ",,:t, "", d .. > ',,, "',"i n' ",,"""" ""d 'I"" "'" Ho'" W'" i" '37, '38, ".d 
... "rn f'" "'" ",,[ "i, """, ,,,,,pl,,1 " Ii","'"'''' 1' •• "nHH h- . ,'" ','d ,,' n, ,'" "" ", ,. Y"""" ," "",' ,"" ,,,,' " .. ",. ,,''','' H d """,,, i",'d 11m ,"''',,'' ,,, 
don in "" ,,, '" Th i, "" " m,,'[ P'"I,'''n''' tim,' ,,,' ,be" ,1, ",,11 I" i,'" ,,' li' '" ",,,,, . ,1",. b.' Y"'" ,,,,,in, nl I "nil'" ", 'l'b' [co,,, w"nl •• 10m "" ",,,H'h.. "',," "", ,,,,,, "" .• ,." '.""" ",k;'" n .. '" """ .!> ..... ,d ,,[ """ "," I,,, s,m' 
Grody, Ile\l lim' ('o:lcll, is ill the Army) al~d ",II\lld he hard :11 .)" :)')\II~h' al !".'(\u(,,·d ral,:" 1)· I " I : ,'\I.SI' till' t\lrp(, Yl'arli as a t"'tlll-
_,d ,,,,,.,,,,,11,, nn 1 the ",,[ ""'" ""'''' ,,,' II ... ,,,[ ","," ,''>' ,,", A ,< ",," k I~" d n ~ 'Ilia" Set '" ,", ,,' e h"'k M""lian, ,[,"',[,,' 
the fact that thiS ('IIuntry IS en~:ag('d III a \lal' all(\ aU 11\ lis \1:' {)rLI:ld" .-;Ir!""pd : !i" Ll('e 'I' ()' . illto pr,,\pssional foot.ball with 

efforts S

llo\lld be directed towards the ",inllin
p

' o\' thai ",ar. I'.,' () ,)cn ~t'a1'-()ll . Ill\' N('\\' YllI'k Giant.s in 1921-
!"> '.'.",\ r (.( )Ildi tiOll:'; will :llakt' 

w,,'['::' '~~'i~:: i 'w::::': ~i: 1 ::;,: 1'::~ u:::~.,~:;: "; :":.::',;',.,;:;;;~,, "; :.~: ';;, ,,:<; ,; ,,; ~ ':::" '; '" ;' "', : :::~" , "; , ,,, , , , " ," d ",,'" ,,,,,,,, '''''' :;:', :,,,:;; "'~: ':: ;;:\ ::~~:" :;::;;; 'i-~' 
"ih' ",."m. wh id, ",,,y b, "bl,in'. '"un ,""""i,,,.,,,,,, i" ,hi, . >', "",,' U' ny ",'N "n"". h. "" <c," '''k '" ",<oi'["'" wa,h ", 
sport slHlulti 1I0t be denied to the studl'nls o\' Ill!' ('"Ih'~l', Jlar- I~ , w' I ':li' lJ:Cl'ktk;(\. Clnrlll' Wl'iss and' '~'), 11l' lUlIk OVl'r as head coach li"'~'" i" "m" "'" ". U,,<e," '" "'" ,," , .. I 'n" F ,'m'; ",,, ,,'" ,,, "" "', ,'" ,,. "'" ",,",: i" 'h" ,,,11»,, i"k y,,,, 

It is tl1l' l~('lleral selllJol of lh,)uc~llt, 1l,)\\':.cbY, 1\i,1i 1)11\' 1)[ a \)1'1'111
11

,41 a,.. ColI!'!.!I' ~1'lIrb \.I'()l\ \\"'L,,-; ,d,d Art Katz, \ "As Y"U s!'l', \VI' have a small 
,"""e" "''',' i'" 1"'"'''''' 1<"," ""n ,. " ,,, '" "'''',"' """ '" '" '''' ," , .. 'k, H,,' "i ""'" " " ""d S"" 

1 
,," ,wd ,,"h wI< ie 10 ,,, w",g," ,,, 

,bY''',lI' ,"''',,' T'''' ""hi""""'''' "~I "... "," "" " ,,,""'" "" >' "dd" i"" "r 1[" "",. 15 "m,"""'" ",' ",d, "',,' "m',,, '" ",min" ,,, [10, " "oy. """ 
" ... ,d, "idi<" ,'''' w,,, ,'1m' ['" " i" """'" 'h>' i"'''''' n" ",,'d ",,' ," " ,h" ,",""'"',,, i"" W,' "'" ,h. """'," ,w,'''' ,,,,i "" [",' " p", p''''''''
m," wn" wi ". » ... w I",H.,," 11 b, "" "", ",'idi"'" ,'" ,," 'he 10, u" _ , Tiw -"" "d ,'" "'" "10",,,, ,. '. ," ,,' ,,"', """ [ ,",y'''' in d".d "ld ", "'" '" "bo<" " '" """ ""'" ;,wg .",,,,, 1,,, '" W '. i". " 'OC, [""" "1,, l "'"'''''' ""d ,,,,'11 [""" "'" " ,",-

Ii i. 'w'" "",' '" [cd H",' ",,' C" 11,'", i. :"", ,,',," .,.,,,' [ly,,"'''''' ,,,,,,, ''''' ",,1 10". "",,,,,, 'hc " "'" ", '. ,,"''' .. "'" "",,01 "',,,n," M' th,n a""" 
D""'m,'" ,,," "ddcd ",,,,'h" y,',",' ,,[ ':'".,,''''' ,,,' "'" '" ",,' ,""" ",., [ """"i",', ",,,,, h"" ",d Th" ",' ,"'" "'"'' ",'wn Y"''''' I"",,., " .. 'k.'d "". " •• 
""i"I"", IM "" n,w ""'" ,,, [wn, d"n' """'" '" ,,",",,',,", i, ",'" ", I,,,,,, '.1<,' C"ll,,,, "".ily "o<n,,' d.""""""" 0<'" """""'" "k"iI 0'''' wow, hi"" "b"" [ ,,,, 
",,'n"" i" "",'h"I",' "," m" ,,",," ,'d I" "'" "','" i"" "ond '."'" ,," '''''''' " ,n, Tiw "",'" ''''. "I V, it,', ,," 'k, "h," ," '" "'" 0"'- ""a'" '1'10" "'''''' h ,i"d 10'''' np 
,,,,,k " " "" "" KE. L ,'n,' nee.,' ,,,,,iI u,,' "ddi' ,,," ,,' "'" "" ''''' '" '" ,',,'" '""",,,,,, """ S,.,,, "", di" '" 'n,,' PO<'"'' ,," """",,,i" , "m' ,,,,,h,'d U '" "OW n'emlt 'n "" 
m",b 0," iI '"'' "''''''' tha'" ,10" ",10,'" ,'nd""'" ,,,,,, "d,", II" "'"'' ", ,,,. M",' ", 1 u'" ,,,,, keo' "'" "" W HI. "'" , ",.1-

And "h' ",,1, "ne "K'm P"'" "I h,,,ico,,, '! ", " ,n S"" ", """ "'''''. ",," - ,,'''''', S';.", "',',,"''',' ,,,,,,,t, M"-' ["'''' A~ S, "".[,..,,11, D,,,,<1'" ,,' 'he ",nt,,1 "nt.', ["' "".,..... ,"" ".,,, "", ,,, .' ," ,,,,,,,, ,,,'- ,,. i .. " "',,[ I" ."kI,,, TI "''''''',,[ , .. M ,,11 i,,"'" I.,. ,nd ,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
10,,,,,,11.,,i"" ,\lhl'''''' ha.. •• """,d i" ,,, ..... "I "" 011-""[ "", ,,' "" .. i, "", "",' ,,,,,,'1<- ,,,', 1,'" "" A'''''' '.""n' In,",' "'d",,,d n,,,.. "W" ""w [ .. ,," '" 
,,,,tid,",,",, "I .["d," l' in pho.

i
" , ""i"i'" 'H' Ii,i"" .1""", ,"',', "',.. }' "" r,,', " ,," ['ll,'" ,,," D,y" ' ""''' "" "'" "',"'''' , 

their ('Ill in' l'ulll'l:'e l~art'('rs, In till' Ann~', C\'l'r~' man !-:nes 
through a rig'orous traininl:' Jlrog'ram, ,rhetiH'r a stm\t'nt 
fights nil the home front or in a tank he i • .:,: to he llTeparcll. 

As till' Adminislrtaion must do iL; part in giving the sludent., 
an adequate' nthll'tic program, the st.udents mu;;t do thpirs in sup
porting lill' pr<)gl'a m Thl' A,A, kept foot,ball aliv(', It. brou::<;llt III 

two new ('na('\)('';, Dr. Joe Al('xander, former tlll\..;tandmg cl'ntf'l' 
at Syr:1!'llSl', and Harry stein, \'l'stwhi1e' Brav!.'r ,.;1;\1' , 

In :Idlli'ion to assuring tll!' (l1\r'~P nf C';l'idirOl' ""pl'I.',-;t·nlaU
n

]\ 
this fall. 11)(' A,A, has also formulated a n('\\' phn ',,", .)\!,11I1('" 
eleswlw\'l' lin U1is pagr l whrrE'hy mol'l' ,-;ludrnt,' will lv' ;)\)]r tl, 

attend tll" ",aIllpS and thus sP('ond tl1l' ('ITor\ of 1\1(' Col;(",,' :ll " 

'physical Illness" program, 

Intramural:'> to ~larl I next Thursday I 1111' Ex('( '.lei," 
\cuuncil plans \.1) continl.ll' ",'11-

Despite tile many handicaps \ dOOl,' spnrts snch :1., bas('b~li :111d 
brought about by the war, the track until till' ~noW begJll~ 10 
I~tramural Executive council, \ faiL at which time dwckcr" 
wIth James S, Peace at the helm, table t.cnnis, and basketb,dl ancl 
plans an increased program this about twelve ot.her sp(1l'ts will 
semester with the accent on take (lver, As usuaL tlw gamrs 
mass gamcs such as tug-of-war will take placp in the stadinm 
and "flag rush," every Thursday \)('\,w('en 1:> and 

Star'.ing as early as possible 2, 

EAT AT TllE 

CAMPUS 
GRIDDLE 
IOPPOSITE THE CAMPUS ON AMSTERDAM AVE,I 

SANDWICHES .. lOe 

MAL TEDS ... lOe 

ICE CREAM, SODAS ... lOe 

Hot Dishes Daily at the 

Lowest Prices on the Avenue 

We can "lIpply all of thl' If':>.b lI~f·d in any seho!)1 or t,!)llege . 

Used hooks by the ten;; of th(j\l~anJ,.. ,--- the larg!''>t stork in 

America __ a",..un' you maximllm "avmgs, Nf'w are availahle 

to those who prefer IH'W. 

TEXTBOOKS BOUGHT 
We'll glatlly pay you ('ash for your unwanted textbooks

but _ "bring 'em hack ali\e ~.' - plea,..e - while they'll still 

command a worthwhilf' price. We pay ten ('ents on the 

dollar more when they're accompanied hy our tJsf'd Book 

Bonus Coupons, enclosed in practically all books sold by us. 

Storc oTJcn till 9 p. m. riurinM oTJenillM wl'eks 
"I ,H'W se,l/I'sler 

.••. ·,1 

.......... Oar.nes,,&YNo hIe .. .. 
" ' , " " """ ': " , INC' ," ' , " t'~FTH,AVENUE'AT i8THSTREET * ,NEW YORK, N.Y. 
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CD(~ Offers 
War Courst·s 
For Fresilluen 

T nEe AMP U S Thursday, September 24, 1942 

----------·-B-H~E~--=S::.....:.e:.:e~k=--~ s~' --~P~J·-o:r ~U~O-I·-n~e-, ;1):-;i~(·~~;~i '1~'(~) H (~ttl (~~--
'" 1'.t 0411011111'111 Hllit't'd; ~ 

F,.LIJ_,crli~h lI{'(ld On.TbreeHolida,'s .tppli(,fltiolls -"OIl' Dill' C . 
It., :tllotl1u'nt reduced by OlnI)rOIDISe 1""1' the Iir~t time in the ~. 

;,~ '. tIll' COlll'l;1' NYA pro- .,' ul the COlll'gP, classes W'" 
"r .. m wlll sti~! "'ltltlIlllc fUlll.'- \Vltll abuut S400,OOO ill bnt:k "O)I~ductl'd on ColUll\bus, Ele;~ 
tllJlllll~ :lllS :erlll, ~«'('()l'd;llu oa\' and mandatory sabry incrt'- . ,"II, and Arllllstice Day.~, oWin

D A ('oursI.' III ej\: ~ll~iIl Pl'u: (1(;

: lOll. a Waf bllnci dl'! VI', radio 
!;rU~!dc:t.b' ,), ,llHl a Vil'~{)ry Bouk 
{·itlJip.dgn arr~ ~IJ('judt'd in the 
(;'V!lI;111 Ul'!'·IJ.'~· COUllCll's pro
~:I a III for : hiS ~~'Ill('~t('r. 

'" L'II. - .)"ck ;\Ill. l~('acl pf the ;111:111.--; dw' 250 t<'[I.ehr"·s and li- . , thl' accelerat.ed war program' 
o 1l':::tll:/;l! t41l! H'I'I', If)' , brai'Y ~L"ShlaI1ts in tl!l' lUll! l'l Y _ I I

J 11'( \'('J' . t ' was alllllltlllepd by RObert t'. 
:il" apPIJ~n!J!l"llt of stu(kn:s ,'olk.'I's a,; a !,(.sult of a decisiOIl 1'"ylo1', Registrar. 
:" t,d]: :0) Illl'l'l n,'c"<.<lrv ('''~- Cla.<sL's will bl' SUspended, hoI\'. 
"'!'" ··"i"·U."'.' '01':1: (11 nl'("·<.:::~' halJ(j •. ·ci dUII'1l by tlll! Stall' COllrt , . "I'. for Thanksgiving, Nov. 26. 

OJ[ App."b last May 28, th,· :'(!. alld Christ.Jllas, D('l~. 24, 1942_ 
f""I'(}1 (':i,',il;' VO/J11ialll ) .. I()rri.~; ,HlS

:(,: '," Ill-pl." wilo 1"',.<1,; till' CDC, 
.. lliw<lllc"d t.hat a cours(' In Civ
!lall Protc('t iUIl I'. !II 1)1' "Il',·! eel in 

• !H' frosh {'h~IPj'} I f'n'r:; TUf.':.;(LlY 

r }rJ j st'll'till" O('to!)t'!" It'; !llld 
';·ilal~("~r'Liji;'atl~, 11111 b(' ,'I\'el1 to 
'I;os(' wh" )la.-,.' 'll" ""ill'.",. The 
:aU('r h to 1)(' bas"ri lin a text
b"ok, II }[all(/IJ()uk "I Ci/'ilian 
prot('dion A sitn!l:!r ,'oursI' will 
iii' offl'n'cI at thp Duwnluwn C('n
'1'1'. but. till' tilllP selwelui<' i., lwt 
\',.: avaiLlbk. Ev,'ry [n'.;lim:lll 
~dti'lld1JIJ~ tlu' ('las.<..;c:, L t1r~~t'd tu 
I)!'lug ,I Iml)k flJr ('lJlltriblltiol1 to 
tllf' Victory Bouk Canlpaign, 
whi('h also starts OetIJIJPr 16. 

:\"r~(jnliIW to Salll Halp"rn 
'I!istilry DI'Pt.'. tlip W:lr bond 
dr:Vf' will :-.hift into high gear 
t llis t "rill. anli tlll' prtJ!lllsr'cl goal 
for J;lIll1ary. I !H1 IS it million 
dollars Stamp." will bl' un sale 
(jIH'" aL'ain III fl'f)lIt of 100 Main. 

. '.1:' .Ll('k.'~q!l '~r(jn~d\' ur~I'.'" 
;t:i 1!(Tdy S:tldf'l:~ .. -; tjr :lppl.\" 
; 11 :\Y:\. a,"l t 111'1'1 is ~l }>41.-; ..... ;

i'11:!\' :j:~l' a l.l!'~t· nun:i)I'!' !If 

,d)[);';(',l:iIHl."i by ·'li:~;bJt. : .... ·u
(:;. i l' '" \1,:: ~ l'(' .... u!: :!l il.l' :'t '~r. -:I'd 

:i11,,: lJ:"II:,- b~' till' ~Y:\ \\', .. <1:
.ll!!~j)!, adlllJlli.<.;tl'~lti(}Il, 

r' :" i!11J}(lrt :ll"l' 'll,l ~ S: li-

1i1'1)' - !11)~P tlH' cll.l!H~(, t)f lI1P 

:-';YA :olli('(' fr\lIJ1 ~19 ]\r~till tn 
(j lIard.,. Will'/'(' applicatioll., 
:::a',' Il"W 1)(' ubt,JiJll'd. 

Rook Exeitang(· 
H('8unH'~ Rll~in('~s 

:\ !>o(,k l'xl'ilall~", where stu
,il':Jt., Illay buy and sell textbooks 
;;' tiJpir OWIl price, will start to
da\' ill Lincilin ('"nidol'. 

S,'llpr.' will I('a n' book., at til(' 
pXI'!uJH':r with tl",in'd prices 
mark,'r! within. Pr,)sl)('l'liv(' buy
('1''-; Illav bu': bonk., at tll{' sellpr'" 
prirp. 'frnll~ which a !il'(' CPllt 
.wrvi,'(' ('llarr;e will bp deducted. 
iu.,t :1" w::s donI' la.',t tpl'm, wh"n 
tht' (-x('hanf~p \\'as organi7.f'd, 

Scllin:.! at tllp c'xchang(' wi!! 
(,lIlJlillUI' for about 0111' week. 

B,.,lrd "r H::';" r Educatioll b,'- .1.111.3, 1943, inclusi\'l~ . 
"~!!I :ll'll'" la t:OJjJ.< U\'l'r 1 hr' Stlll!- Stuclen ts Who receivpd an "E" 
J:;;'j' rn'JlJtih :u rcach a 1'1lillpro- ".radl' in subjPct;; la,'t June and 
lll,-" With tl,,' -:.ali IlIt'lllbt'rs ill- those' who rpcPlvl'd permission 

from tIlt, CommitteI' 011 Course 
I·":vl'ci. and Standing to makf' up exallis 

will be given tiwir te,its on Mor.
day afternoon, Oct. 19. 

Ll:l, ,'-,'-. tilt' ('t)JlljJn}!lll."il', CUll-' 

::<lIH! or the t(\al'ht,l',':l waiving 

S28U.DOD JIl lJaek pay, in l'etUI'l1 

JI'('uvill!.! aiJout S100.000 111 in
l'l"·IlH'lits. which the boarcl is 
."'I'king to efIr'ct, is passed, a 
ilumlJt'J' 1)[ u:Il,'r instructors in 
: II" ('(llkg{'s may be dismissed. 

At a rpC('lll ml'etill~ of the 
iJuard's !'xl'culive committee, a 
re.<olution was passed requesting 
the Buard of Estimate to appro
priate SIOO,OOO. 

Cllarll's F. Hornl', chairmall of 

Saturday, Jall. Hi, will be the 
last day of re('italions of the 
~emester. 

-College Bulletin' 
Stops Puhlication 

the English Department at the The College Bulletin will lit 
College from 1936 to 1940, dieei cliscontinued this term becaUSe 
at hi.~ Annapolis home last Sun- of reasons of economy, according 
clay at the age of 73. Professor to Irving Rosenthal, publicity di

' Wllell ordered tu pay the liti- Horne jOinecl the faculty in 1897. rector 01' the College and execu
gants, the board took the stand Hp was active in literary and tive editor of the publication. It 
t hat the decision also applied to historical movements. will appear irregularly through
st all IIlPmbers who dicl not sup. Prufessor Horne dicl editorial out the term, Mr. Rosenthal de
Though a number of the instruc- work for the Ame!'ican Legion: clarecl, to publish such offiCial 
tilrs . havl' statpcl that rather was a member of thc American' announcements as air raid and 
than cause the dismissal of Historical As'Ociation, Modern fire drill directions. The first is
othl'rs, thf'Y would be willing to Language ASSOCiation, and served sue, which will cover these two 
give up what is owed them, sev- as a member of the Educational points, will appear on Monday. 
pral teachers to whom large Corps of the U. S. Army ~~~~~~~~~:::::;~:::::;:::::;~ 
amounts ~HP due have refused to He is survived by his three I~ JOFIN'S BARBER SHOP I' 
['f)!l1mit themselves. children, Winifred, Enid, ancl _ 

Van(JiI,(; radio J)l'o!.!J'anlS are 
"('Iill; plallll .. " Oil StatiUl1 \VNYC, 
.I,clllriinr: a s('rir's wlJic'11 will be 
hr'lacil'ast all v"ar. I'r(lff'ssor 
'.lorris stat.ed lIu( l1t' is trying 
;" (,(JIltael all"tlJ('r station but 
:l1l1s far ,dl plall., arp illrlpfinile. 
It was :lho :tnnollJ1('l'rI tllat 
,IIWUlI'r CDC rl,OI,ci donor drivp 
.. ; rillP \0 start this fall. 

--.-.- -. ----- -... Charlcs, a lieutenant commander "We Specialize in 

in the U. S. Navy. Professor Student Haircuts" 
Horne was active in proceedings War, (1oal, and Philharmonic 

HI' Tea Ma .. k~ J(ept Summer Students 
brought against Morris Schappes, /1616 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

B ousted English tutor, several Opposite the Tech Building usy yea~s ago. I~,--==== ~ _c=.~-:- .=-_ .. === 

Mcrr)' Op('nill~ By Abe Itosenthal 
Most of till' 3,278 stUdents who 

attended SttlllilWI' Session at the 
HOlk'p Plan, "tile Hying room Main C('nter were too busy try-

"f the CollC'gp" is now ready to ing to gl'l in to the Enlisted Re
"pl'n after a brief but thorough S(,rI'(, to notice what was doing 
:louse-elealling. HOllse llleetings 011 t.hl' eampus, but things were 
wii! begin today and the first llapp"lling right along, 
fresllmall tea will bp givcn next 'I'llI' Civilian Defense Council 
Thursday, Oct. 1. was the father of almost all the 

Hous(' Plan, as all but lower war-tlmp aetivities over the sum
fr('shmpn know, is the place mel'. It gave the College reason 
wlll're for one dollar per spmes- to feel proud of itself, when, 
[PI' a student can get all the under its sponsorship, the Arner
comforts of a "Y", a frat house, 'ican Red Cross declared August 
a billiard academy, a library, an 21 "City College Day" and 112 
Arthur Murray studio, a soup faculty members and students 
I'ltchen, and a comfort station, donalI'd their blood to the Red 
HP Is the place whpl'P students Cross blood bank, Besides sell
,uni tllPir friend" get together in ing more than $300,000 worth of 
!Jour-long bull spssions on wo- War Bonds and Stamps in three 
lJJf'1l and war. Socials and din- months, the CDC held a War 
Il{'rs arC' also tossed over the' BOHd Rally in the Great Hall at 
\\,,'pk-end. 'which Lt.-Gov. Charles E. Poletti 

, . l' . tI . t t f . appeared. 
(.\lal( Ill~ . ~e , 111 e~es ,s" 0 i House Plan was alive, if not 

House Plan tillS. tr rm at e Dllec- : pxactly kicking. On Junr 15, HP 
tor Mel Bf'rnstelll, who replaces bceamC' an ('ndowr(\ institution 
Private Howlr Kleval: newly-, when Tommy Dorsey donated a 
plpC(pd prrsldl'nt Jprry Yaretzky, ... ___ . __ ... 
'4:1: Lou Hrller '43, vicC'-presi- \ Frf'f' '~'ilh 111i" Ad 
drllt: anel Sherwin Cooperstein I TO SEW Sl'uscmm:Rs 

'43. secrptary, i ;o';;~,~'~~:)~ ~~~~;r;,~~~ 1~,7:~~~:'1~;~ ::",~:~:,l~~ 

$25 war bond at the Astor Roof's 
City College Nite. Besides a bond, 
HP acquired a new direct.or this 
summer. He is Mel Bernstein '36, 
who replaces Private Howard A. 
Kieval. 

Students who had the time or 
cuts to sPare could poke their, 
heads into the Great Hal! on 
rainy mornings (of which there 
were plenty) and see and hear; 
the New York Philharmonic Or- ' 
chestra and guest stars like Os- ' 
car Levant, Jane Frohman and, 
Alexander Smallens when they' 
were forced by the weather to 
rehearse indoors. 

Classes all summer were held 
to an accompaniment of ham
mer blows and an obligato of 
falling coal. The carpenter's 
serenade came from t.he board
ing up of all windows as an air-' 
raid precaution. 
-----~--;ppp;~~ 

Mr, B£l'rnst.eln has been sum-! Dlg(,.'It Arttclt.,,~, FREE with n Sf'\'l'U months' 

Iller director of the downto~n i~~~~cr~\'iknnsr'~c!h';;,al;~A~fRg ~;GJi;;'~k-' .rr~ ... ~~~~ .. ~~"",~ 
therp and working on his Ph.D. 'mu ",\RT~:Tr::~SO~rER~'9;oFmman ~t. .. ~~~~~~~~~ 

GOAL! 
ON THE GRIDIRON, it's that perfect 
combination of important details, qual
ity and teamwork - that brings cham
pionship honors. IN MEN'S CLOTHING, 
it's the same combination of perfection 
that has brought RIPLEY top honors on 
every style-conscious campus. And 
RIPLEY'S one low price makes its hand 
tailored garments-

~~~ 

RIPLEY 
MAD E 

Con v, nient Stores throughout 

NEW YORK ' BROOKlYN 
cpnt.('r while teaC'hlng English. This ofTer 1, IImltod. ,. 

on the side. I Downtown &of' F.d lIartst("in 

;!III iiiiiilfflilli liffiiiIIllllflilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1111111111 illlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlll! !I II II I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
Where CCNY Students Get Their BOOKS and SUPPL1ES _ 

OFFU:IAL GYM OUTFIT WE BUl' OR EXCHAN(;E BUY USED BOOKS ~ 
COl\lPU~TE nRAFTING ~lfPPLIE~ AND USE 

YO I: R 
LAB COATS THE SAVINGS FOR 
STATIONERY. LOOSELE.\F ~(TPPLlE~ {'."ED TEXTBOOKS WAR BONDS & STAMPS 

- -- -- -
SCHIFFER BOOK STORES Inc. 

158H AMSTERDA!\o1 AVE., N. Y. C. _ 
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